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GUIDETINESFORWATERQUATIW MANACEMENTFOR FISH
CULTUREIN TRIPURA
Fishcultureis.anageold traditionmodifiedand improved
by.severalscientificinventions.Farmerscan easilytake up fish
culture in villagepo.nds,tank or a.nywater body and can improve
their financialpositionsubstantially.
eond aquacultureis the most
c o m mo n m e tho d of fish culture througho u t t h e wo rld . F o r
successfulaquacultureof fish, molluscs,crustaceanand even
lguatic plants,the water and soil in which fish are grown should
have favourableconditionsfor their growth whiJh, in turn, is
intimately linked with severalphysiiar, chemical, biological
characteristicsof water and managernentpragticesadop"ted.
Physicaland chemicalcharactersof lhe soil and water will affect
the primary and secondaryproduction of the water bodies.
The su.rvival
and.productionof fish in a pond is dependenton
the primary and seconda.ryproduction. primary production
depends.onthe water.qualiiy'parameters.
ehytopfanktonmake
carbohydrateusingsunlightand releases
oxygen.This is the major
rgr.r:...of energy and oxygen in the ecos/stem. Zooplanktbn
which 1iy9,p on the phyroplanktonform major sourceof food
for the fishes.
selectionof a suitablesite stronglyinfluencesthe ultimate success
of the aquacultureenterprise.Xnidearsite should be one that
can give maximum productionat minimum costof construction
and management.
The importantguidelinesfor managementof
water area for piscicultureare given below.

Of all the dissolvedgasesin water, oxygen is the most
i m p o r t ant.fo r the . s urvival.of organism und e -ra q u a c u lt u re .
Phytoplanktonmake carbohydrateusingsunrightind release
oxygen' This is the major source of oxyg6n in t6e water. some
of oxygen will dissolvefrom itmosphere by simple
",T:u.nt lf there is any
diffusion.
turbulence or agitationon the surfate,
the oxygen_willdiffuseinto water more
{rict ty. This is the basic
principle of most of the aerators.Dissolvedoxygen stressin the
fish pond can.beeas.ily.
understoodby the surfaclngof the fishes
especiallyin the early hours of the day- In such a iituation stop
applicationof all fertilizersand restrictihe feed load till the pond
conditionsimproves.lf a criticalstagecomesand fishesare under

severe stress, immediately change the water at least up to 3O%
or give aeration using aerators. lf there is no provision for
replenishing the water or there is no chance for artificial aeration
and if the water level is above 1m, spread potassium permanganate
at the rate of 25O grams/ O.1ha and agitate the surface with
bamboo. lf the water level is low, we can reduce the stock to half
and stop all feeds and fertilizers till the pond regains its healthy
condition. Application of the lime also will reduce turbidity and
make the water congenial for the faster growth of phytoplankton.
Oxygen stresscan also be from algal blooms. Application
of lime or potassium permanganate and .reduction of fertilizer
and feed inputs are the control measures. The minimum survival
level of oxygen is different for different species. Catfishes and
other air breathing fishes can survive in low oxygen conditions.
A minimum concentration of am{l should be maintained in fish
ponds at all times. During over cast weather condition, when the
dissolved oxygen of the water tends to go down, pond surface
water may be agitated with the help of bamboo poles to bring
water in contact with atmospheric water. Dissolved oxygen level
of the pond water should be monitored at least once in a week.
Well aerated fish pond water will be light green in colour and
also with a transparency up to one foot. Turbidity, sunlight,
temperature, wind, nutrient load and the stocking density have
direct relation with dissolved oxygen. The main source of oxygen
is the production from the phytoplankton and simple diffusion
from atmosphere and all the living organisms in the water body
are the consumers.
-pH
pH is an important limiting factor in fish culture. lt indicates the
acid base balance of the water. Neutral,pH is rated as 7; above
7 is alkaline in a scale upto14 and below 7.is acidic. The survival
and growth of the fish is also depend on pH of the water. The
suitable pH range for fish culture is between 6.7 and 9.5.ldeal
pH for the growth of fishes is between 7.5 and 8.5. Above and
below this is stressful to the fishes. Soil pH has a direct impact
on the water. The soils of North Eastern states of India are acidic
in nature. So pH correction is essential in this region. The pH
of freshwater is highly susceptible to changes in the concentration
of carbon dioxide and the nature of sediments. There wil{ be
some diurnal fluctuations in pH of the pond water but it is almost
harmlessin nature.
pH of the water cannot be assessedby the external appearance
of the water. Simple pH meters and even pH papers are available
for measuring the pH. Ash is the cheapest and easily available
input to correct the pH of acidic waters. Lime is the most

commonly used chemical to correct the pH' Lime should be
in the pond onty when there is no fish in the
Jl*p"a
;il;iit
pond becomes dry. Basal application of lime
the
Wut*. 6r when
ponds before harvesti ng the water'
new
for
is essential
Ftr-ne* ponds a basal dose of 8OO kglha of ,good quality lime is
eisential and quarterly 15O kg/ha eac-hshould be supplemented
ii-n.upr in the margins or the-interface between land and water.
Fio- i'"."nd year olnwards it should be basal 25O k{ha.-quarterlll
inrt"tL*"nt Jf 5okg/ha. for the rest oj th9. period'. lf normal
asriculture lime is u"sedthe quantities should be doubled. Lime
c"rei"lly if there is fish inside the ponds.
,rppri"a
;illd;;
"""y
ln such casesiime should be pui in the corners or in the margins
where there is the interface of land and water'
-Nutrients
lf the fish ponds are managed in an extensive or semi intensive
*"y-"tif iting the natural [roductivity,--nutrient dynamics and
fertilizer appi-icationis very important.-ln fishponds rvhere intensive
uitili.iuf f'""aing is there, physical factors and a few chemical
factors like DO] pH and haidn"ss are the only factors to be
significantly monitored/Organic nutrients
Organic manuring is essential.forincreasingthe production and
beiter survival iii fisn ponds. Chemical- fertilizers are only
supplementary. Farmyard manure and its rates of application is
as'gi,ren below for Tripura conditions.
of organic manure (kdha)*

Seasonal requirement
Monsoon?

Post monsoon

(Jlno- Augustl

ll

(Sept.ilor.l

Pre monsoon
Winter
(llsc.-feb.)
{Match-Mar)

Total

Cow dun g

6000

4000

3000

2000

15000

P ig Dung

5000

3000

2000

2000

1 2000

Poultry manur€

4000

2000

1000

1500

8500

* T his data i s f < ; r t h e p < > n d swh e r e th e lo we stwa te r le ve lwillb e > 7.2m.
?including the basa/ dose.

ln integrated fish ponds with duckery ducks should be managed
in a ra]te of 45O-5OO ducks/ha. for ensuring better growth and
survival. In case of integrated practice with piggery, 40 pigs are
required to fertilize an area of one hectare' Compost and verml
.o-oort can be applied in a little lesser rate than farmyard
Since there is an abundance of weeds and natural
;;;;;"vegetation, composting will reduce the cost of organic fertilizer
significantly.

I

/lnorganic nutrients
lnorganic nutrients can be added as a supplementary. lt is not
ideal to manage the fish ponds with inorganic fertilizers alone.
Supplementation of inorganic fertilizers will increase the fish
production.
EINitrogen, Phosphorousand Potassium
Nitrogen is highly important because it is a necessaryelement in
the structure of protein, chlorophyll, RNA, DNA etc. Nitrogen is
a limiting factor in many ponds, but fertilizer should contain as
much as P2O5 as nitrogen. Fertilization of pond should be done
after 20-25 days of liming. Potassium is necessary for the algal
growth and zooplankton production. A fertilizer combination
containing N: P: K in the ratio of 'lB: B: 4 respectively gives better
fish production.
Nitrate: Nitrate is not toxic to aquatic animals even in large
concentration. lts favourable range is O.1mgll to 4.5mgll in culture
water.
Nitrite: Nitrite originates from reduction of nitrate by bacteria in
the aerobic mud or water. Nitrite concentration in water should
not exceed O.5mg/|.
EIN itrogen-phosphorousratio;
The ratio of nitrogen and phosphorous is very important and it
is to be maintained at optimum level for proper utilization of
n itrogenous fertil izer.
Phosphorous and nitrogen in natural water is about 1:23, however
for pond fertility the most ideal ratio between phosphorous and
the nitrogen is 1:4. In order to stimulate planktonic food growth
for more than two or three days, the pond may be treated with
a complex {ertilizer consisting of Urea or Ammonium sulphate
for nitrogen ahd triple super phosphate release each at a rate of
2OO to 3OoKg/hactre.
GHardness
Hardness of water depends on the dissolved solids and pH.
Hardness gives a measure of the total concentration of the divalent
metallic cations like calcium, magnesium and strontium. Proper
liming can rectify the hardness. The ideal value of hardness for
fish culture is.3O-18Omg/l.Theremay be sudden variations in the
hardness due to heavy rainfall. Avoid the runoff water to bring
lot of silt into the fish pond.
GAlkalinity
Alkalinity is the sum of negative ions reacting to neutralize
hydrogen ions when an acid is added to water. Alkalinity also
will be taken care by proper liming. The idealvalue for fish culture
is 5O-3OOmg/|.

_l

-Metals
Some metalslike chromium, manganese,iron, cobalt, nickel,
copper,zinc etc.which occur in water in extrernelysmallamounts
are also important in the primary productivity of a water body.
H o w e ve r , i ncr e a sed concentration of the s e me t a ls le a d s
bioaccumulation.An ideal value of manganeseis 2O-2OOn!1,
i r o n O .0 1- O .3 m {1 ,silica 4-16mg/l and calc iu m 7 5 -1 5 o ml1 .

t,

Aquatic pollution is a major threat for the'naturalhabitat and
alsothe fish ponds.The importantindicatorsfor aquaticpollution
are the BiochemicalOxygenDemand(BOD),ChemicalOxygen
Demand (COD),Carbondioxide,unionizedammonia,l-{ydrolen
suiphide,Methane,Heavy metalsand Mercury.Sincethere is ncr
big industries,heavymetaland mercurypollutionis not significant
to Tripuracondition.
oxygendemand(BOD)
-Biochemical
The BiochemicalOxygen Demand (BOD) is the amount of oxygen
taken up by micro-organismthat decomposesorganic waste
matter in water.This is an indicationof both sewageand industrial
pollution.The optimum BOD level for aquacultureshould be
lessthan l Omg/l.lf the effluentwater BOD is lessthan 1O-15mg/l
,
it can be consideredfor fish culture. ' ,
." ,.
(COD)
oxygendemand
-Chemical
The Chemicaloxygendemand (COD) of water representsthe
amount of oxygenrequiredto oxidize all organicmatter,both
biodegradableand non-biodegradableby a strong chemical
oxidant. This is an indication of both sewageand industrial
pollution.The ideal value of COD should beless than 5omg/1.
cCarbon dioxide
Freecarbon dioxide in water is the by-productof metabolism.
More than a particularlevel,carbon dioxide in water is toxic to
the life in water. Carbon dioxide level will increaseon excessof
fertilizerapplicationcoupled with algal/planktonblooms.Water
supportinggood fish population should contain lessthan Smg/l
free carbon dioxide.
Fishessurfacingin the early morning is an indicationof carbon
dioxide stress.Exchangeof water upto 2OY"with pure and well
aeratedwater, aeration with simple agitation using brambooor
with aeratorsis essential.lf there is sufficientdepth of water
applicationof potassiumpermanganatein the rate 25Ogfor O,'l
hectarealso showed good results.

-Ammonia-N
Ammonia is the most toxic forrn of inorganic nitrogen produced
in water. The ammonical nitrogen content in water in an index
of the degree of its pollution. Ammonia in fish culture pond
should not exceed O.1mg/l. Aeration, exchange of water,
qpplication of bleaching powder in a very limited quantity can
reduce the toxic effects of ammonia.
GHydrogen sutphide
It is formed in somc anaerobicaquatic situation by chemical and
bacterial transforniation. Netting of jute, coconut husk sewage
and industrial pollution can cause increased levelsof Hydrogen
sul phide in water. Undissociated form of H2S is toxic. lts
concentration should not exceed >2m{l for fish culture. Dilution
or exclrange of water and aeration are the solutions for the stress
due to hydrogen sulphicle.
-Methane
It is prominent in some waters. lt owes its origin largelyto anaerobic
decomposition of plant and animal materialsand sewage. In fish
culture, methane should be absent from the water. Every mJ of
methane in anaerobic water representsthe consumption of almost
'2,87mg02. Drag netting nperation or racking with bamboo
branchesshould be done once irr a rnonth to displace this toxic
gas from the pbnd bottom.
Physical properties of a water body play a major role in its
productivity processand growth of aquatic'organism under.culture.
Selection of aquaculture species is basically made on the basis
of prevailingphysico-chemicalpropertiesof tlre environment of
the particular ecosystem.
-Water.depth
Depth of a water body plays an important role in aquaculture
because depth requirement varies from organism.to .clrganism
under culture. For carp culture, the water depth should be
between 1.5 and 2m depth. For nursery pond management the
water depth should be maintained between O.6m and O.Bm-Air
breathing f,ishesrequire O.74-1m depth. Shallower ponds lead
to eutrofhication (excessphotosynthesis). In summer months if
the water depth is reducing drastically, it is ideal to reduce the
stocking density by harvesting at least half of the fishes stocked.
-TemPerature
Selectionof a speciesfor aquaculture depends on its ternp€)rature
requirement. A prior knowledge of maximum and minimum
water temperature of the water body is essential for selecting

suitable for culture operation.. Culture of warm water fishes is
ideal in Tripura. The suitable water temperature for carp culture
is between 24 and 3O"C.

r

-Turbidity.
Turbidity refers to the decreased ability of water to transmit light
caused by suspended particulate matter and phytoplankton.
Secchi disk transparency of between 3O and 4O cm indicates
optimum productivity of a pond. Turbidity can be reduced.byrate of
scattering gypsum on the entire pond water at
2OOKdlObOm: of pond. Lime application also will reduce the
turbidity.
cLight
Light qualiry intensity and photoperiod are all important to plant
growth and exert considerable influence on the animals as welllux
For better primary productivity, an illumination of lOOO-BOOO
is necessary. Big trees should not be grown on the bank of the
ponds as they obstruct sunlight falling in the pond water and
ihereby limiting primary productivity in the pond. Floatingweeds
also should be controlled because it will reduce the light falling
into the water and also it will absorb the nutr:ientsavailable for
the production of planktons which are the major source of food
items for the fishes.
of soil and its quality
-Type
The type of soil and its composition at a site is of crucial importance.
It has direct bearing on the productivity of pond. Cenerally in a
site where natural vegetation is promir,rent can be considered,
will have good soil for fish ponds. The site should contain s-oft
bottom soil or mixed soil comprising of clay sand and silt to
ensure good water bearing capacity as well as production of
natural ibod organisms. In case of rnixed soils, clay content up
to 3O/" is desirable. Land with a layer of organic matter Sreater
than O.6m deep is unsuitable for ponds.
ln addition to the physical and chemical factors, some general
aspects are also importan[ for keeping the water as ideal
environment for the growth of fishes.
of aquatic insects in €arp nursery pond
-Control
Harmful aquatic insects that interfere with fish seed raising in a
nursery pohd should be controlled or eradicated. Drag netting
operation should be done repeatedly to thin out the piscivorous
insects. Any cheap washing soap (1BKg) and vegetable oil (56 Kd
is sufficient to control piscivorous insects from one hector watel'
area. lnsects eradication should be done before pond fertilization

l"ld marginal vegetationshould be removed to prevent the
shelteringandbreedingof harmful aquaticinsects.Lime should
be sprayedat the edge of water to preventthe insectfrom entering
and spawning in the.water. Nursery-pond should be dried
year. lf chemical poisbnsare used for eradication of insects
"uuri
the
spawn should be stocked only after 2o days of poisoningthe
pond.
productivity
-Primary
Primary productivity in the aquatic ecosystemis the synthesisof
organic compound from the inorganic constituentsof water by
the activity.ofplants in the presenie of sunright.phytoplanktons
are the major produce.rsin the fish ponds. iirimary pioduction
can be easilypgqsured by estimatingthe oxygen production for
! B1v9nperiod. The ideal.valueof primary productivity is l OOO2.lo-0mglc[M3/day. A fish pond with good producrivirywill be
slight green in colour without a scuir on the surfacL and a
transparencyof about one foot.
-Stocking density
The stocking.density
of post larvaeis 1o million per hector when
fishesare fed with natural food and supplementaryfeed and also
when there is remedy for oxygen depletion in ihe pond. For
Tripura condition, the recommended densiry is BOOOjIOOOO/ha
finge''lingper hactare.Multiple stockingand'murtipreharvesting
is also recommended to earn maximum revenue from a givei
pgrd. Polycultureof exotic and lndian major carpsare ideil for
Tripura fish culture condition.
-Supplementary feeding
Artificial feeding may.be
lone with oilcake, mustard or ground
nut or coconut and rice bran in the ration of 1:1. lnitiJlly the
fishesare fed s-1o% of the u"Jy *"ignt which is lateiieduced
2-5'to 3 /"'of the body weight. ri"-"id
feeding or broadcasting
method of feeding may be adopted. SupplemEntaryfeed witH
3 Ay " : ,an im a l' p r o tein is essential for'go o d f is h g ro wt h .
GHealth management
Liming should be done at regularintervalsdepending on the pH
of the pond water. Drag netting operation rackingshoild be done
at least once a month to disturb the pond bollom. Few fishes
should-be caught torexarninetheir heilth condition. Unhealthy
fishesif seen should be irnme.diatelysegregatedfrom the healthy
ones..Ens.ure
gogcl w.aterquality conditions. Avoid overstocking,
over feeding and reduce the stock before winter months. clea"n
the nets,feeding traysand'other implementsand dry in,sunright
after every use.
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